God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him might not perish but might have eternal life.—John 3:16
Welcome! We’re so glad you’re here.

Parish Office Information
Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.
Reception Desk: 303-776-0737
Website: johnthebaptist.org
Facebook: StJohntheBaptistLongmont
YouTube Channel: FD—SJB—Longmont
Address: 323 Collyer Street, Longmont, CO 80501

Mass Times
Monday—Friday: 8:30 a.m. and 12:00 p.m.
Misa en Español Jueves: 6:00 p.m.
Saturday: Currently Not Available
Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Misa en Español: 11:30 a.m.
All Masses except 8:30 a.m. are livestreamed on our YouTube channel listed above.

Reconciliation (North Side of Church)
Thursday: 4:30 p.m.
Saturday: 3:30 p.m.
Also by appointment.

Anointing
Please call 303-776-0737 for an appointment.

Perpetual Adoration
For information please contact Cyndi Harris at adoration@johnthebaptist.org
Or to sign up for your weekly hour, visit longmont.weadorehim.com

SJB School (Preschool-8th Grade)
Investing in Our Children’s Future Since 1922
“Longmont’s Best School” for three years in a row!
School Office Information
Mon-Fri (when in session): 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Website: school.johnthebaptist.org
Address: 350 Emery Street
Longmont, CO 80501

Marriage Preparation
Please contact one of our priests by email to begin marriage preparation at least eight months prior to your planned wedding date.

HOW TO REACH US

Clergy
Father Humberto Márquez, Pastor
frhumbertom@johnthebaptist.org
Father Daniel Ciucci, Parochial Vicar
frdaniele@johnthebaptist.org
Deacon Mike Berens
michaelb@johnthebaptist.org
Deacon José Rodriguez
joser@johnthebaptist.org

Parish Staff
Bulletin Submissions bulletin@johnthebaptist.org
Mary Ruth Bauer,
Pastoral Assistant & Facility Scheduler
maryruthb@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 139
Peggy Belknap, Business Office peggyb@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 148
Danielle Coon, Faith Formation Coordinator creed@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 106
Teresa Cuevas, Receptionist teresac@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 100
Donna Glover, Sacramental Records donnag@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 109
Lyle Herrera, Maintenance Manager lyleh@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 135
Maggie Howard, Music and Liturgy maggieh@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 112
Regina Hubbard, Business Office reginah@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 138
Michael Merrell, Outreach Coordinator foodbank@johnthebaptist.org, or 303-678-1469
Nancy Olivari, Gift Shop nancyo@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 108
Mick Shivley, Business Manager micks@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 111

Other Contacts
Susana Orozco, Spanish R.E.
catecismo@johnthebaptist.org or ext. 113

SJB School
Dr. Kemmery Hill, School Principal kemmeryh@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 125
Karen Gorman, Preschool Director kareng@johnthebaptist.org, or ext. 404
School Office, schooloffice@johnthebaptist.org, or 303-776-8760
To the Parishioners of St. John the Baptist,

While we know that everyone is working through the changes and daily challenges of the COVID-19 virus restrictions, we thank you for continuing your financial support of our parish, even while Mass is not being held.

Please know that we are being mindful of our expenses, but most of the parish bills and financial obligations still have to be paid and your continued support is critical! More than 60% of our regular offertory typically comes from your donations at Mass.

Please mail your offertory donation to the parish, or drop it off at the parish office. Another option would be to sign up for our e-giving option, Faith Direct, as explained below.

We are so thankful for your faithful and generous support of the parish. May God bless you and protect you and your families and continue to strengthen your faithful confidence in God’s providence.

-In Christ, Fr. Humberto Márquez

Treasure Sharing—Thank you!!

St. John the Baptist needs your support now more than ever! Join the parishioners who are using Faith Direct for automated giving to St. John the Baptist. Faith Direct offers a safe and secure way to donate to our parish in this time of uncertainty. There is no cost to you, and the program provides a great benefit to our parish.

Getting started is easy! Visit faith.direct/CO509.

Thank you for your continued support of our parish family!

In Our Gift Shop — Your Local Source to Live, Celebrate, and Share Your Catholic Faith!

Until we are able to resume our regular Gift Shop business hours, please call or email Nancy at 303-776-0737, ext.108 or nancyo@johnthebaptist.org to make an appointment, Monday through Friday, if you are in need of a prayer book, bible, or other items to continue your faith journey.

CLOSING UPDATE

The Archdiocese requests our parish remain closed to meetings and gatherings until further notice. Please continue to check our website for updated information.

www.johnthebaptist.org
St. John the Baptist Food Bank News

“Give liberally and be ungrudging when you do so, for on this account the Lord your God will bless you in all your work and in all that you undertake.” -- Deuteronomy 15:10

We have recently received word from Community Relations of Channel 9 that the usual summer session of the 9Cares Food Drive will not be happening this year. The 9Cares Colorado Shares program (partnered with the Food Bank of the Rockies) holds major food drives at points throughout the year, setting up shop at local King Soopers stores to distribute paper bags to incoming customers with requests for goods needed by the SJB Food Bank. The customers are encouraged to accept a bag, fill it with whatever they feel they can, and drop the bags back off as they leave the store. The Knights of Columbus, the Boy Scouts, and a number of other volunteers graciously stand at the front doors of the stores, greeting people and collecting bags through sun, rain, and cold. In the past, one of these food drives could bring as much as four tons of food to the Food Bank!

Sadly, due to safety concerns, the Kroger Corporation is refraining from any fundraising operations at their stores, mirroring other stores who are making honest efforts to minimize crowds and contact points. Here at the Food Bank, we understand and support these decisions - we also want to keep our community as safe as possible. We also had canceled our Parish Food Drive that would have been scheduled for the Spring because of Boulder County “Stay-At-Home” restrictions and state-wide Mass closures. As it stands, we are hesitant to schedule our own summer Parish Food Drive due to current restrictions for Mass attendance. As dedicated as our Knights of Columbus Council 14898 has been in working these food drives, there isn’t much point in scheduling bag distribution and collection when so few parishioners are able to attend Mass at one time. Perhaps as the autumn season approaches, the situation may change.

In the meantime, we at the SJB Food Bank are grateful to our Parish community for the continued donation of funds and food to the ministry. We always have need of our staple goods (which were described in a previous article), especially canned goods (like pasta meals, stews/chilis, vegetables, and soups), dry pasta, cereal, oatmeal, and peanut butter. Remember that food donations can be dropped off at the warehouse on Lincoln Street or at the Parish itself, all during regular business hours. Thanks to your support, the Food Bank has been able to tread water during the flood of new clients that arose from the pandemic crisis and provide for everyone who has asked for help - even without the usual food drives.

It cannot be said enough - but thank you for all your generous gifts and prayers!

-Michael J. Merrell, Coordinator

English Baptism Preparation Classes

Parents and godparents must attend baptism preparation class prior to a child’s baptism. Godparents must be confirmed Catholics and lead a life in harmony with the Catholic faith by providing proof of Confirmation and, if applicable, marriage in the Catholic Church. Baptism is acceptable with one godparent. Classes will be held in the St. Catherine Room. Pre-registration and a $25 per person fee are required to attend a class. No registrations will be accepted at class. Adults only—no children, please.

English Baptism Class - Cancelled until further notice. Baptisms take place on the 4th Saturday of each month at 4pm.

St. John’s Food Bank
Michael J. Merrell, Coordinator
804 South Lincoln Street
Longmont, CO 80501
Phone: 303-678-1469
Email: foodbank@johnthebaptist.org

Hours of Operation
Tuesdays 10:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdays 10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursdays 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Readings for the week of June 7, 2020

Sunday: Ex 34:4b-6, 8-9/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 [52b]/2 Cor 13:11-13/Jn 3:16-18
Monday: 1 Kgs 17:1-6/Ps 121:1bc-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 [cf. 2]/Mt 5:1-12
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 17:7-16/Ps 4:2-3, 4-5, 7b-8 [7a]/Mt 5:13-16
Wednesday: 1 Kgs 18:20-39/Ps 16:1b-2ab, 4, 5ab and 8, 11 [1b]/Mt 5:17-19
Friday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-16/Ps 27:7-8a, 8b-9abc, 13-14 [8b]/Mt 5:27-32
Saturday: 1 Kgs 19:19-21/Ps 16:1b-2a and 5, 7-8, 9-10 [cf. 5a]/Mt 5:33-37
Next Sunday: Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a/Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20 [12]/1 Cor 10:16-17/Jn 6:51-5

Observances for the week of June 7, 2020

Sunday: The Most Holy Trinity
Monday: Tenth Week of Ordinary Time
Tuesday: St. Ephrem, Deacon and Doctor of the Church
Wednesday: Tenth Week of Ordinary Time
Thursday: St. Barnabas, Apostle
Friday: Tenth Week of Ordinary Time
Saturday: St. Anthony of Padua, Priest and Doctor of the Church
Next Sunday: The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ

A Gift for You
The Best Catholic Content All In One Place

Your parish has gifted you with unlimited access to the best eBooks, talks, and videos in the Church today. Connect to your faith via iOS, Android, desktop, connected TV (TVOS and ROKU) or XBOX. Check out Formed.org for everything Catholic!

SJB Parish Code: THGJPP

www.johnthebaptist.org
A los feligreses de San Juan Bautista,

Si bien sabemos que todos están trabajando a través de los cambios y desafíos diarios de las restricciones del virus COVID-19, le agradecemos por continuar su apoyo financiero a nuestra parroquia; incluso mientras no se celebra misa.

La mayoría de las facturas y obligaciones financieras de la parroquia aún deben pagarse, ¡y su apoyo es crítico! Más del 60% de nuestro ofertorio regular generalmente proviene de sus donaciones en misa.

No dude en enviar por correo su donación ofertoria a la parroquia, o dejarla en las oficinas de la parroquia. Otra opción sería inscribirse en nuestra opción de entrega electrónica Faith Direct (mencionado en la parte de abajo).

Estamos muy agradecidos por su fiel y generoso apoyo a la parroquia. Que Dios te bendiga y te proteja a ti y a tu familia y continue fortaleciendo tu fiel confianza en la providencia de Dios.

-En Cristo, P. Humberto Márquez

Faith Direct (Ofertorio Semanal)

Durante la Cuaresma, nos preparamos a través de la oración y la retribución a nuestra parroquia. Pero, con vidas ocupadas y familias activas, a veces se nos pasa una semana. Esta Cuaresma, quiero invitarlos a unirlo a mí y a muchos otros en St. John the Baptist para establecer eGiving, recurrente a través de Faith Direct. Gracias a eGiving, su ofertorio seminal será atendido automáticamente, lo que le ahorrará tiempo y dinero a nuestra parroquia al eliminar todos los sobres do ofertorio no utilizados.

¡Comenzar es fácil! Visite faith.direct/CO509. Gracias por su continuo apoyo a nuestra familia parroquial.

En nuestra Tienda de Regalos...

Hasta que podamos reanudar nuestro horario regular en la Tienda de Regalos, estaremos contentos de servirle mediante cita previa de Lunes a Viernes. Favor de llamar a Nancy al (303) 776-0737, ext. 108 o enviar un mensaje electrónico a nancyo@johnthebaptist.org.

¡Tenemos una gran selección de libros de Oración, Biblias, Rosarios y mucho más!

Tanto amó Dios al mundo, que le entregó a su hijo único. — Jn 3,16
For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com